Parent Resources

**Literacy Resources**

Storyline Online
https://www.youtube.com/user/StorylineOnline

Scholastic
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR79JJpUPtZFwr7477T0MOg

Sesame Street
https://www.sesamestreet.org/

PBS Kids
https://pbskids.org/

KidLit TV
https://kidlit.tv/

Harper Kids
https://www.youtube.com/user/HarperKids/videos

Dolly Parton Imagination Library
www.theallianceforchildren.org

Mo Williams releasing a new doodle every week at 1p
http://pigeonpresents.com/

Children’s Authors Doing On-Line Read-Aloud and Activities
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/

Circle Time Fun
https://circletimefun.com/

CELL Center for Early Literacy Learning
http://www.earlyliteracylearning.org/pgparents.php

Reading Through It
https://www.readbrightly.com/educational-resources-activities/?fbclid=IwAR1thW3dcYjhJgU5Zik8nCxsCtj-Co3lyf5rGpO1P4FLxEBV9JMoYmfQU

Brain POP
https://www.brainpop.com/?mod=article_inline

**Creative Arts / Crafts**
Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjaYnyCJDdU&fbclid=IwAR06B6oLhT4KbpH1QRhkt8ktznFY7gdCvZLW3QxAueO4ZpxxUVjJGLQk0

50 Easy Crafts for Two-Year-Old
https://www.howweelearn.com/50-crafts-2-year-olds/

12 Art Projects for Toddlers
https://tinkerlab.com/12-art-projects-toddlers/

Painting with Babies and Toddlers
https://kidsraftroom.com/painting-activities-for-babies/

Illinois Early Learning Project
https://illinoisearlylearning.org/tag/tipsheets-outabout/

Circle Time Fun
https://circletimefun.com/

Brain POP
https://www.brainpop.com/?mod=article_inline

**Movement and Fun**

11 Crossing the Midline Exercises for kids

Debbie Doo Get up and Move
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l-qARjQMeZM&list=PL7G9h8DwaBjnDclq85EJFzBgsY4TWNT8&index=1

Best Yoga Poses for Babies and Toddlers
https://www.kidsyogastories.com/yoga-poses-for-babies-and-toddlers/

Yoga Games for Kids
https://www.pinkoatmeal.com/yoga-games-for-kids/

Cosmic Kids Yoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

Be Active Kids
http://www.beactivekids.org/

Circle Time Fun

https://circletimefun.com/

**Virtual Tours**

Virtual Field Trips

https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html

Yellowstone National Park Virtual Field Trip

https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm

Kansas City Zoo Underwater Penguin Cam

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bPSDuWytsPI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0c31FAA0oC86RUwDbzOT67kciNUPnGULlZ7X4mjHBkQ0ChjOTDBX1Mm0